
Om Mattbbs..-The pri'oe of singlecopies of thft Pitüi^ la .ÄVi^u^B. jWe are authorized to state that dele¬
gates ij attendance upon thö mooting of
the Patrons of Husbandry will be passed
over tho Charlotte, Columbia and Ao-
gasta Railroad for one and' one-third

See what Messrs. Porter A Steele hare
to Bay. They are prepared to furnish
their customers with first quality articles.

Messrs. Perry A Slawaou, of the Indian
Girl Cigar Store, make an official an¬
nouncement ibis morning, which their
patrons should'peruse;.
The weather, New Year's day, was

more like spring than .'winter. Yester¬
day, however, a drizzly rain set in, which
made walking more disagreeable than
ever. The snow and sleot, after remain¬
ing on the ground for more than eight
days, ia rapidly disappearing.

Mr. George Symmers remembered the
bird spiritually on New Year's day. We
thank }i\m kindly.1, :,
The Columbia Methodist Female Col¬

lege.President S. B. Jones.opened on
Wednesday with forty boarders. A.
goodly number of day' scholars'aro also
in-attendance. .

Professor Ly Brand's Silver Cornet
Band celebrated the New. Year by fur¬
nishing i capital muyio r in different
portions of the city. The Pamxrx ac¬
knowledges the compliment of a sere¬
nade,. The Southern Express:Company
furnished a vehicle and- Mr. T. J. Harper
bandied the ribbons.
Mr. Wash. Riohbourg, .while hunting

on the 1st, accidentally discharged hie
gun into, his body, near tho arm-pit.
Although seriously wounded, he ia doing
well ander the care of Dr, R. W. Gibbes.

MessrB. Kiuard & Wiley are prepared
to furntBh their patrons with the latest
styles of clothing and gout's furnishing
goods. See their new orarats.dainty
in oolor and nobby in style. - -

Mr; E. R. Stokes, the veteran and
venerable book-binder, it making himself
more generally known by issuing a series
of Now Year cards, which are. very
unique; .

At a meeting of 'tho Hook and Ladder
Company, held on Monday evening last,
the following offioers were elected for the
present year: President, John's,Little;
Vioe-Presideut, E. Straus; Secretary, F.
D. Koneman; Treasurer, John Jeans;
Hall ;Keeper,.C. Brookbanks.
In Che Supreme Court, yesterday, the

point was argued, has a Judge of Probate
authority to grant, on the application of
the personal representative of tbe de¬
ceased, an order for the sale of real
estate for tbe payment of debts on tbe
failure of personal assets to meet the
same1,:'

Emancipation Day-^Jauuary 1.was
celebrated by a parade of thp different
colored military companies; Li ^ ....

Oapte. P. W. Dawoon, of the Cbarks-
ton News, and Gillespie, of the Southern
Express Company, are in the city.

Persons having in their possession
artioleS of furniture belonging to the
Colombia Female College, are requested
to return them immediately.
¦We are authorized by the Board of

Trade'to state that they have secured
the services of lawyers to resist the col¬
lection of the license tax imposed by the
Mayor and Aldermen of the oity of Co¬
lumbia; |bat thoy are assured that the
licenses are illegal and void, being in
direct violation of the Constitution of
the State. Further information will be
given in a day or two, and those inte¬
rested will save money by declining to
pay the license in the meantime.
There will be four eclipses this year.

two of tho sun and two of the moon.
The only one the people of thia country
are interested in will be a total eclipse
of the moon, visible for a few moments
only, and which is predicted to como off
the 12th of May, at 4.15 A. M.

Colonel Cad. Jones has taken editorial
control oi the Rook Hill Lantern.
Supreme Court, TnuRBDAY, January

2..The Court met at 10 A. M. Pre¬
sent.Chief Justice Moses and Associate
Justices Wright and Willard.
The State of Sonth Carolina ex rel.

R. 0. Shiver et ed., vs. Solomon L.
Höge, Comptroller-General. Petition
for mandamus. Attorney-General Mel¬
ton moved for farther time in which to
file return.

Soott, Williams A Co., respondents,
vs. Joseph Crews, appellant, and tho
same vs. the same. Appeal abandoned.
R. MoNamee, appellant, es. A. G.

Waterbnry el al., respondents. Mr.
Chamberlain for appellant. Mr. Bacon
for respondents. Mr. Carroll on same
side. Mr. Youmans for appellant in
reply. Daring the argument in this
case, Associate Justice Wright left his
seat for tbe remainder of the day, on
aooount of illness.
George W. Patterson, aurvivor, re¬

spondent, vs. the South Carolina Rail¬road Company, appellant. Mr. Cham¬berlain for appellant. Mr. Montoith for
respondents.
At 3 P. M , the Court adjourned untilFriday, 3d, at 10 A. M.

Matt, Ar6aW*mbnts..Tb 'ti1'Nor tbe rn
majl ^en.^^^^.imd^.O^P. M,;olos^QjP. ^apft ll,fip A. ^bnrlef-
ion, day mail opens 6.15 P. M.; doses,6
Aj MJ; night opena 7,00 A. M.; olWa
6.15 Pk Mt, Greenville opena 6.45'P. M.;
oloses 6 A. M. Western *

opens 0.30 A.
M. and 12.30 P. M.; olotes 8 and 1 P. M.
Wilmington opens 3.30 P. M,; closes
10.30 A. M. On Sunday tbe office is
open from 3 to 4 P. M.

Phojnixiana..Anybody oan .soil the
reputation of any individual, however
pure and chaste, by uttering a suspicion
that hia,* enemies will believe and hia
friends never hear of. No reputation
can refute a sneer, nor any human skill
prevent mischief. '

..

He that reads., aud thinks, acquires
knowledge.; He Hunt "bos no time to
read," loses one of life's greatest blosB-
inga anc*. enjoyments, and will find when
hia physical abiiiiies are exhausted, he
baa no mental treasures away to compen¬
sate for the loss.
The dearest object to a man should be

hia wife, but it is not nnfrequently her
clothes.

Ciuoinnati couples can go to tho Rev.
Mr. Yooum for matrimony, and to Law-Iyer Severance for divorce.
-Wit is brushwoodj judgment ie timber.

Tbe first makes the brightest flame, but
the other gives- tho moat lasting heat.

Flowers ere the.alphabet of the angels,
wherein they write dav hills and plains
mysterious truths.
Venus will be the oveniug star until

May 4th.
The latest styles wedding and visitingcards and envelopes, tastily printed, can

be obtained at the Phoinix office.
Old newspapers for sale at Phoenix

office, at fifty cents a hundred.

"Happy" Gal Wagner's Minstrels per¬formed in Irwin's Hall, last evening.The house was well filled, notwithstand¬
ing tho ugly weather. Of the manyminstrel troupes whioh have given Co¬
lumbia a treat during the/last two years,
it is but in justice we day that the pre¬sent aro far in the ascendancy in the
character of their performance. Tho
"En >oh Arden's Farewell" of Mr. J. W.
Freeth ia worth tbe trouble of a visit.
Mr. Albert Welling has one of the sweet¬
est voices heard ou the stage of Colum¬
bia for Borne time. Fred. Wilson is e
boat in himself, while Wagner, Rooker
and Price, in their separate specialties,
are unsurpassed.
Pboteot Your Health..Cold and

moisture combined have a torporizingeffect upon the bodily organs, aud tbe
digestive and secretive processes are aptto be more tardily performed in winterthan in tho fall. The same ie true, also,of the excretory functions. The bowels
are often sluggish, and the pores of theekln throw off but little waste matter attbis season. The system, therefore, re¬
quires opening up a little, and ulso puri¬fying and regulating, and the safest,enrest and most palatable tonio and
alterative that can be used for these pur¬
poses is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Persona who wish to escopo tbe rheu¬
matic twinges, the dyspeptic agonies, the
painful disturbances of the bowels, thebilious attacks aud tho nervons visita¬
tions, so common nt this time of the(year, will do well to reinforce their sys-terns with this renowned vegetablestomachic and invigorant. It improvesthe appetite, strengthens tbe stomach, I
ahoers tho spirits and renovates thewhole physique. D29 ft
List op New Advertisements.
Wm. Gorman.Card.
Jacob Levin.Anotion.
Four-room Cottage to Rent.
A New Law Firm.
Porter & Steele.A Chance.
Ferry tc Slawson.Copartnership.

..»

The Disaster op Tuebdat.Four op
the Wounded Dead..Since Tuesdaynight four of the persons injured by tbeboiler explosion have died.Lae Rudi-ei 11 and Eddy Lewis, white, and FrankThompson and one, nume unknown, co¬lored. The three first, after sufferingnntold agony, breathed their last late
Tuesday night. Tbe fonrth survived
until 9 o'clock, Wednesday morning,when, after experiencing tortures worse
than death, he expired.

[Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.
-»»-

A young mau named Calvin Logue,
was fatally stabbed in a oountry store inGlascock County, Ga., on Christmasday, by Joseph Kitohena. An inquest
was held, and a verdiot of murder ren¬dered.
One day last week, Robert Petigrew,of Abbeville, while at tho honse of Jas.Henry Wilds, of the same County, disap¬peared. A few days after, the body was

found, and Wilds was arrested.
Mesere. Drayton &. Fogg's jewelrystore in Winnsboro waa burglariouslyentered a few nights ago, and $6,000worth of watohesand jewelry was stolon.
It is reported in Macon that tho chil¬

dren of J. Clarke Swayze have fallenheirs to a fortune of $8,000,000.
Mrs. Raobel Adams, Mrs. ElizabethKeller and Mrs. Buchanan, aged citizens

of Abbeville, died last week.
Mr. Jas. Poyas died at Pimlico planta¬tion, Cooper River, on the 3lst u11., ut

the advanced ago of eighty-three years.
The consumption of coal of all kinds

in the United States, is estimated at
40,500,000 tons by the Miners' Journal.

Beblin, January 1..?.S8oij&pjjahave been iustitnfeu agai})*^ tjie >JonuiuCatholic journals iu thi^ oJty:a||d inprovinces which have published the. .re-,cent Papal allocution.' The excitementon this subject is increasing throughouttho empire.
. London, January 3 .Tho log', o! thosteamship Minnesota, which arrived atLiverpool Tuesday last, from New York,shows thut her. cargo of eoüon. was onfire when the vessel was five days outfrom the latter port.Wet weather prevails tbrougbout Eng¬land to-day. roO j O'fl !Aiuarlcan* Jimu r,.

New York, Jauuary 1..A Times\New Orleans despatch aaya that it isrumored that there will be an attemptmade to inaugurate the MoEnery Stateofficials on the 9th instant, and troubleis anticipated.
The World saya that teveral of thesub-committee of the Louisiana delega¬tion are still in this oity, and are dailyreceiving assurances that the people ofthe North are beginning to thoroughlyunderstand their cause and the situationof affairs iu Louisiana. They pronounceaeverai telegrams from New Orleans byway of Washington, which assert thatthe people of New Orleans and Louisi¬

ana have quietly acquiesced in tho situa¬tion, to be untrue.
A despatch from Washington to tbeTribune says that some Lonisiaua Libe-raid are now in this oity discussing theshortest wuy out of tho political muddletin that State. They say that mattershave become so muoh mixed up there,that they oan see no method or remedyexcept iu a sort of reconstruction. Theypropose that Congress pass a resolution Ideclaring that tho republican form of

government no longer exists in Louisi-
ana, and thut it then proceed to order a
new eleotion.
The Sun, to-day, calls upon Congressto make a thorough investigation intothe Louisiana case wheu it re-assembles.Tho Sun refutes the assertion that it isuseless to investigate the causes of the

quarrel in Louisiana, and says that this
disposition to shrink from the dischargeof a great daty like that whioh has
arisen in that State is an alarming biguof the times. So that to say that a
thorough discussion of this Louisianabusiness will do no good, is simply an
excuse for neglecting a duty whose per¬formance requires Bkill and nerve.
Baltimore, January 1..!3y the fallingof a scaffolding at-the Liberty Copper |\Miue*, iu Frederick County, Md., yes¬terday, twenty-six miners were precipi¬tated several hundred feet 'into a pit.Eight of the number were seriously in¬

jured.
New Yobk, January 1..The weatheris clear and cold this, morning. The

streets are iu good oondition, the .slushhaving frozen. All Stores and places of
business are closed, everybody intent
upon enjoying holiday in making calls.
Mr. J. S. Adams, Emigrant Commis-

liouer for Florida, who disappeared on
Saturday last, has returned to his hotelin Jersey City.

A. T. Stewart has presented $1,000 tothe fund for disabled firemen.
The last accident of the year was the

explosion of a soda water fouutain at
Mays' factory, on Rose street, last night.One man waa injured and the building I
badly damaged. Fibel's furnishing store,
on Church street, was burned last night.Loss $17.000.
Washington, January 1..Gen. B. B.

Simmes, bearer of the voto of tho elec¬
toral college of Louisiana, has arrived
here and delivered his packages. It is
understood that the vote he bears for
President is blank, aud that for Vice-
President is Gralz Brown.
Halifax, January 1..The brig Drit-

tania has been wrecked in Cow Bay. The
ffrew were saved. The| schooner Anna
Laura has been lost near Point ASconio.
The crew were saved.

llAiiiSGH, January 1..Gov. Tod R.
Cald well and the other State officers wore
inaugurated to-day. Upon taking tho
oath, Gov. Caldwell said, in substance:
"In assuming this high and responsibleoffice, believe mo I will ever make it a
point of my duty to take care of the in¬
terests of the people of North Carolina.
I do not mean to act the part o£ a parti¬
san in this office. Of course, whe^Ibave
patronage to bestow, other things beingequal, 1 shall give suoh patronage to myparty friends, judiciously and in a man¬
ner consistent with the privileges of myoffice. I shall endeavor to disobarge myduties to the best of my ability. Wheu
I cannot fill the office from my own
party acceptably to myself, I shall then
consider it my duty to select a good manfrom tho opposite party, and I know
every good and true Republican in the
State of North Carolina will approve mydetermination in this respect. I hopo,however, that I will bo able to find iu
our own party intelligent, well educated
and honest men enough to fill these
offices. I desire, iu conclusion, to ten¬
der to you, and through you to the peo¬ple of North Carolina, my most sincere
thanks for the generous manner in which
you bestowed your suffrages upon me for
the highest office within tho gift of the
people, and to give assurance that in the
discharge of my duties I shall have an
eye single to tho interests of my beloved
Stute and to all her citizens, without re¬
gard to party ; and while I olaim no im¬
munity from just criticism, I bespeak, in
advance, a fair hearing and an honest
judgment from tho public."
Washington, January 1..The recep¬tion at the White House to-day fullyequaled in tho splendor of its details

than of any former occasion. The cere¬
monies commenced with tho reoeptionof the diplomatic corps, which formality
was exeouted by Secretary Pish. The
Ministers, resplendent in full court cos¬
tume, and many of them accompaniedby the ladies of their families, were
headed by Blacquo Bey, the Deau of
the corps, followed by Sir Edward
Thorn ton, und ull were presented iu tbe

Lederer, Austrian Minister; Curl Heyre,BuwAkm MiuUier -nnd lady^Count.Ootlir^liad Midister,; tenor Moriscnl,Mextoarf -Minist*^ 'Mr. Kord VonScblozer, German Minister; CounsellorBorget, i Brazilian. Minister nnd lady;Admiral IPalode de Boruabe, SpanishMinister;. Baron Ofleuberg, RussianMinister; the Marquis do Noalles,Frehch Minister; Seuor Martin, Colum¬bian Minister; Senor Dardon, Ministerfrom Guatemala; Mr. Delfosso, thoBelgium Minister; Gen. GorlolT, GeneralAgent of Russia, residing in Now York;Mr. Stenerson, the -Swedish Minister;the Chevalier Lobo, Portugese Minister;Mr. Preston, Haytieu Minister; Mr.Westernberg, Minister from Nether¬lands; Mr. Mori, Charge d'Affaires, Ja¬
pan; Sonor Gonzales Errazuris, Charged'Affaires, Chili; Sanor Dardon, Charged'Affaires, Denmark. The Ministers
were all accompanied by their Secreta¬ries and attaohees, and many of them byladies. Tho Right Honorable Russel Gur-
ney, British Claims Commissioner, audiuuy, were also received with the diploma¬tic corjjs. The army aud navy was largelyrepresented, and presented a brilliant
appearance. Judges of Supreme Courtand Court of Claims, members of Con¬
gress, vetsrau soldiers and oldest inhabi¬tants paid their respects, as usual. At1 o'clock, the public reception tookplace, aud the entire ceremonies ter¬minated at 2 P. M.
Galesuuko, January 1..Eight of thefluest stores on Metropolitan block havebeen burned. Loss 8100,000. Tho operahouse was saved by demolishing adjoin¬ing houses.
Boston, January 1..A fire broke outin the granite building, 281 Washing¬ton street, destroying .50,000 worth of

property.
A Newport special states that theschooner Louisa A., from Hayti forBoston, put iu there last night with thejoss of her dock load, and reports that onthe 20th of December saw an unknownship of 1,000 tons ou fire, but no crew

or bouts could bo seeu. It is believedthat she was petroleum luden.
New Youk, January 1..Tho FifthAvonue Theatre, situated on Twenty-fourth street, adjoining tho Fifth AvenueHotel, was burued to tho ground bojuafter the matinee performance this after-

uoon. Tho audience, which had assem¬bled to witness the play of *'FalauShame," had scarcely more than dis¬
persed when the tire was discovered.The Herald's Washington despatch
says: It appears that Attorney-GeucralWilliams has Lueu used as a cover, for
the usurpation by Federal bayonets in
the Louisiana trouble He is allowed to
be made the target of attack in order to
shield President Grant, personally, fromthe odium attached to the high-handednotion of tho Government. Attorney-Goneral Williams has merely executed
the orders of his chief. He has done
nothing of his own intention in the mat¬
ter. Tbe despatch signed by him, and
addressed to Pinohback, recognizing him
us the rightful Governor, aud Kellogg'sfaotion, in the State Houso, in New Or¬
leans, as tho rightful Legislature, was
dictated by President Graut himself. It
is even said that it went against his legalconscience to carry out the instructions
of the President.

Cincinnati, January 1..The loss byice to-day is estimated at $200,000. Tho
ohiof loss ia iu the coal barges, which
were torn from their moorings. At 10y,o'clock, the ice in the river gorged aud
stopped running. A few minutes past11 o'clock, it commenced to move slowlyagain. Tbe 50th street ferry bout win
thrown on tho Kentucky shore, oppositethe lower part of the city. About fiftybarges have been cru&hed to pieces aud
scattered along tho shore ou both aides
of the river below tho city.Washington, January 2 .Mrs. Gil-
bort and Mrs. Davenport lost their dia¬
monds at tho Fifth Aveuue Theatre.
The Quo musical instruments and library
wcro lost. Dally had no insurance; loss
over $250,000. All valuables iu tbe safe
were lost. Tho theatre belonged to
James Fiuk's widow. Subscriptionshavo been started for tho burned out
bnespiana.
Boston, January 2..The organizationof tho Legislature indicates that Bout-

well will be the Senator to succeed Sum
ner.
Macon, Ga., January 2..Tho State

Emigration Convention is in night ses¬
sion. Hon. James F. Long was elected
permanent President. 200 delegates are
present.
. St. Louis, January 2 .No movement
of the ice gorgo yet.
New Yoke, January 2.Evening..Tho Government bought no bouda to¬

day.
The ship Rjnniugtou, from Liverpoolfor Calles, was wrecked off the Canaries.

A boat with eight persons h reportedlost.
Soven stabbing cases were reportedlast night. Two or three will provofatal.
Madolino C. Battle, of Alabama, has

brought Buit iu the United States Circuit
Court, of this Distriot, against tho Mu¬
tual Life Insurance Company, of this
city, to recover $10,000.the amount her
husband's life was insured for. She al¬
leged iu her pleadings that she paid the
premium regularly to Thos. W. McCoy,agout foi tho insurance compauy iu Mo¬
bile. Tho answer of the compauy is
that McCoy's power us agent had been
revoked about tho timo of tho com¬
mencement of tho war, in 1SG1, and that
the plaintiff was duly notiiied of the re¬
vocation; nnd that, consequently, any
payments she might have mado sinoo
that time were of no binding effect upontho company. Judgo Blatchford, to-day,decided that the evidence did not sustain
tho allegations of the compauy, but also
holds that tho plaintiff fails to show that
.she paid her premium at tho proper date
in 1863, or at all iu 1864, und therefore jcannot recover.

Havana, December 30, via Kc.v West,Jauuary 2.All tho Available rcgul:u

troops io Havana, numbering 40Ö, Com-mauded by General Chinchilla, wont toHolquin on Saturday. Tbe volunteers,consequently, ngaiu mount guard pn tbefortifications al lot1 the city. ActingCaptain-General Cbballus baa a judgeadvocato to investigate tbe recent opera¬tions at Holqnin. Tbe journals say thatonly five officers and four privates werokilled at Holquin. The insurgents car¬ried off-the regimental chest. Tbe in¬
surgent sympathizers Bay the rebels will
soon hold an eleotion for tbe pnrpoae ofdiaplaoing Cespedes, with Igoaoio Agva-monte as Pr«sident. Their object is tocreate a favorable impression abroad,and avail themselves of Agramonte's su¬perior abilities and energy.On the night of; the 22d instant, theinsurgents attaoked the town of Magra-bona, but were repulsed by the troops.not, however, before they had burnedoight lionets iu tbe town. On the nightof the 28th instant, the gout d'armes re¬pulsed a body of insurgents, who Weremarching to attack the fortified Spanishcamp of Maragnan, <

Atlanta, January 2..Tbe up anddown pasuunger trains collidou on theMaoon and Western Railroad, thirty-soven miles from this oity,. this morning.Eight negroes killed; and ten or twelve
uegrots and throe whites injured. Three
cars and the engine were wreoked.Carlott.. Patti and troupe were on* board.Their wardrobe and piano are totalwrecks. The troupo was unhurt. Patti
was aotivo in relief to tho wounded.The negroes were emigrating to Missis¬sippi.
Cincinnati, January 2 .A gorge atHenderson, Ey., and Rookport, Ind.,broke to-day, with trifling damage.Washington, January 2.- Sumner had

a bad night. He is better this morning.The statement of public debt for. thepast month shows auinoreaaeof $1,684,-307.80. The payments during-the pastmonth have been very heavy and the re¬ceipts light. The ooin balance in theTreasury is S73.350.275.74, and the cur¬
rency balance $8,870,573 52. The spe¬cial deposit of legal tenders for tho re¬demption of certificates of indebtednessis $25,370,000, and the coin certificates
are $23,263,000. mmmtProbabilities.For New England,Easterly to Southerly winds, cloudyweather and 'rain. For the MiddleStates, Easterly to Southerly winds,veering to Southerly aid Westerly,cloudy weather and rain. For the South
Atlantic States, Southerly to Westerlywiuds, cloudy weather and rain. For
Lins Gulf States, winds veering to West¬
erly and North-we&tcriy, falling tempera¬ture and cleaving weather. From Kan¬
sas uud Missouri to Minnesota and Lake
Superior, Westerly to Northerly winds,rising barometer, fulling temperatureand clear aud clearing weather, theso
conditions extending Southward andEivtward over Tennessee, Kentucky,Ohio aud Michigan. The low baro¬
meter over Northern Illinois will moveNorth-eastward over Lake Huron into
Canada.

Financial mi.. Commen*(a I.

London, January 2.Noon..Consols
01^@91J8. 5s 90.

Liverpool, January 2.Noon..Holi¬
day.
New Yoke, January 2.Noon..Stocks

dull. Gold dull, at 12. Money tight, at
.'>i("tla aQd interest per day. Exchange.long 0'4; short 10,%. Governments
dull but tirm. State bonds dull but
steady. Cotton quiet; aale« 260 bales.
uplands 2ü).j; Orleane 21. Flour, wheat
aud coru steady. Pork quiet.mess18.00. Lard quiet.steam 7jtf(3K&Freights quiot.

7 P. M..Cotton quiet and firm; sales
1,686 bales.uplands 20^; Orleans
2IJ.4. Flour qUiet but steady. Whiskeyheavy aud lower, at 00. Wheat a shade
firmer and iu moderate demand. Corn
steady, ltice dull, at 8@81^. PorktirmcV, at 13.50. Lard ürm, at 7^a@8 110. Freights steady. Cotton.not
receipts 707 bales; gross 5,45)7. Sales of
futures to-dav 9,350 bale*: January10 0-10, 19%; February 19J6, 20^6;March 20»$, 20J^; April 2U&, 20?a;May 20 1-10, 20^; June 20^, 20^.Mouey stringent, ut 1-I8(czt3-16 commis-
tiou. Sterling 0M®9)'4. Gold U%©11%. Governments.little doing. States
dull but steady.

Louisville, January 2..Flour in fair
demand uud firm.extra family 0.75.
Corn tirm and unchanged. Provisions
in fair demand and steady. Pork 12 00.
llacou.shoulders 5; sides 7^@8, pack¬ed. Lard 1%@8}£. Whiskoy tirm, at 89.

Cincinnati, January 2..Flour aud
coin unchanged. Pork dull. Lard.
kettle rendered 7»4'(atf^; steam 7 1-16®7 'j; nuction sales of 700 tierces at 7.75
per cwt. Bacon steady and unchanged.Whiskey firm, at 88.
Augusta, January 2..Cotton quietaud steady.middling ISfX; receipts1,213 bales; sules 1,017.
Baltimore, Januury 2 .Cotton quiet.middling 20; receipts 948 bales; eales

31)0; stock 10.418.
New Orleans, January 2..Cotton in

fair demand.good ordinary 18^; low
middling 19><; middling 19%; receipt»2,310 bales; sales 4,000; stock 102,140.
Galveston, January 2..Cotton quiot.good ordinary 17)^17^; reoeipU,2,419 bales; sales 800; stock 68,793.Norfolk, January 2..Nothing doingin oottou.low middling 18)£; receipts.1,076 bales; stook 1.107.
Charleston, January 2..Cotton firm;stook light.middling 19%\ reouipts2,007 bales; sales 600; stook 43,982.Boston, January 2..Cotton quiet.middling 20?^; receipts 5,8-dJ balot; sales300; stock 0,000.
Philadelphia, January 2..Cottonquiet.middling 20j».
Savannah, January 2..Cottau quiot;good grades scaree-^üiiddüug IO,'*; re¬ceipts 4,036 bales; sales 475; stock80,416.
Wilmington, January 2..Cottonfirm.middling lü>4; receipts 87 bales;sales 17; stock 3,364.
MoniLE, January 2. .Good grades of

cotton ürm; low grades easier.good[ordinary 18.'.{; low middling 1934'; re-

oeipt« 1,609 bale*; «»Je» 1,000; stock41,880-,
De&ih-B in Charleston, for the weekondiog28th nit.,. 10.whites 6, colored10.

Columbia, B. O.. January 2,1873.* Tbo public are cautioned not to negotiatefor«r cash an order on the Land Commis¬sioner, given by B. O. DeLavge, and in myfavor, or »n any way trade for aame, aa heholds thie paper without my authority, andpayment being stopped by bm.
Mr. Budde has bad no-Connection with thishouse for the last four month*.

WK. GORMAN, iJan «- ."-' - - ColumbiaHotelT"
.mmm

Auction flS»A,l«2»«».
Furniture Bat*.

BY D. 0. PEIXOTTO & SONS.THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10| o'olook, wewill aoll, at our Auction Store, without, re*Berve,
Sundry arttolea of FURNITUBE, conaiatingof Oh airs. Tables, Bedsteads, Mattresses,Lounge-», Benches, &o. -

1 Orimaon Bilk Rep Parlor Hot,ü Green Bep Parlor Chairs.
AlSO,G No. 1 Carpets,And may other useful artioles in house¬keeping. Terms caeh._Jan 3

Acre Lot and ß Hidingt Thereon, Near Cily.BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONT AY MORNING. Ctb instant, I willsell, before the Court House, ut 10 o'clock,One acre LOT, situated on the Bast byBarhamvdte road, and fronting thereon 104foot 4 inches, commencing from North-eastcornor of Ford Cooper's lot, and North by alano 12 feet wido, separating; this lot fromlands of Ornber, and fronting on this lano417 feet 4 inches, aud West by lands of EllenFair Campbell.
On the premises is a good COTTAGEBUILDING, With necessary out-bnildings,Ac.
Tebksof Sale.Cash.' Halo positive-.Jan3_; _3

ZFjoclllng at Auction.
BY D. 0. PEIXOTTO & BOUS.

ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT, sale-day, at11 o'clock, we will sell, in front of the CourtHouse,
All that LOT, with DWELLING and OUr-KOUSES tberoou, situated on the corner ofPendleton and Main atreeta, formerly knownaa the FENTON HOUSE. Haid lot measuresfront on Richardson Btreet 104 feet, more orless, and runs back 190feet, more or less.Terms of 8*i,k -One-half cash* balance inaiz and twelve months; secured by bond andmortgage, bearing intereat at seven per cent,

per annum; parohaBer* to pay for papers; pro¬perty to be insured and policy to be assigned.The above property will be ecld at the riskof the former purchaser, he failing to com¬ply!_Tltle p er feet. Jan 1
~To Kent.

A FOUR-BOOM: OGl'TAGE HOUSE.Apply at this Office.'
Jan 2 .

A New Law Firm.
ELLIOTT A^TBADllW^tL, No.' 8 LawBaogo. 'J B..B. tLtjIOTT,Jan 3 -JAMHS P. TRADEWELL.

Notice of Copartnership.
WE, the uaderaigned, have this day en¬tered into copartnership for. the pur¬pose of carrying on an extensive CIOARAND TOBACCO TRADE. Our means areample, and our efforts to pleaae will be morethan dodbled. The success of the "INDIANGIRL" since her advent in. Columbia hasbeen unparalleled in the Cigar trade. This
can be accounted for only by. the superiorityof the stock, aud the low prices at whichgoods aro sold. We hope for a continuationof the favors of the public, which we wiUalways strive to deserve. The style of thenew firm will be PERBY A 6LAWSON.
S. 9. persy. 3. k. SLAWrOM.Jan 3

AlMlfOlMf
tue 1 .

CAPITAL^PBJZE!
We open thi5>date a

fresh lot of Hb. 1
BLANKETS^ oi very
superior quality. Also,
a full line of BALMO¬
RAL afM5 BOULF-
VARß SKIRTS,Brown and[ BleachedDomestic £cints, fee-
As the season Is ad-
vancing,^&e^8fer these,together with other
goods in. the DRY
GOODS line, at unusu¬ally low figures, and as
the rush uponus is tre¬
mendous, the, chances
are, unless you call
soon, you will lose the
prise.
PORTER & STEELES.
J ail ».

_ ___.
Citizens.' Sayings Bank of 8. C.

ALL SAYSNOS DEPOSITS mado in thisBank on or bofo?o tho 5th day of eachcaUndar mouth will bear intereat for that.,month as if dopnbiteel on the 1st instant.Jan 1 5 3: 0. B. SMITH, Asa't Cashier.

Coal'. Coal!! Coal!!!
OOT' TONS of that famous poetical Aa-Äa>i thraoits COAL is now ottered foraaje.English tongiven,2,240 poonde. JTcrrnsiaBy.Anplv tö B. A. KEENAN,
Dec 24 lay* _Ooal and Wood Dealer,

Stoles,
rr\YtO laig« Walnut Gilt Framed PICTURES1 of L.KK and JACKSON. Ten dollars re¬
ward mill be paid Tor the recovery or the.
aanie u- WH« RR,Doöat Proprietor National HoteL_

Business Men, Take Notice!
ALL persons are notinVl that by terms of

City Ordinance, all BUSINESS LI¬
CENSES are required tobe paid before tho
ßth proximo. Three rulss will ho striolly en¬
forced. CIIAULEB BAUNUM,Dec 91 City Treasurer

T& Rent,
ONE-HALF or a good DWELLING¦»«¦.IIOU.SE, to, -J, email family. Inquiro at1 Dextor Sta.l',\o«, Assembly itre'st. Dec 2"


